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major league baseball wikipedia - major league baseball mlb is a professional baseball organization the oldest of the four
major professional sports leagues in the united states and canada a total of 30 teams play in the national league nl and
american league al with 15 teams in each league the nl and al were formed as separate legal entities in 1876 and 1901
respectively after cooperating but remaining legally, 1994 95 major league baseball strike wikipedia - the 1994 95 major
league baseball strike was the eighth work stoppage in baseball history as well as the fourth in season work stoppage in 22
years the strike began on friday august 12 1994 and resulted in the remainder of that season being cancelled including the
postseason and for the first time since 1904 the world series the strike was suspended on april 2 1995 after 232 days,
sports science for young people dover children s science - does a curve ball really curve why is a football made to
spiral when it s thrown how is the bounce of a basketball tested before a game these and hundreds of other questions are
answered in this fascinating book an easy to follow examination of the scientific principles underlying baseball football
basketball and other sports
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